S&W OVERLAND®Forage Oats
A MID-LATE MATURING FORAGE
OAT WITH IMPROVE TILLER
PRODUCTION
HIGH YIELDING
HIGH TILLER DENSITY
SUITABLE FOR FEED IN
NSW, VIC, SA, TAS & WA

S&W Overland® Forage Oats are a mid to late maturing variety, offering quick
establishment and high quality forage throughout winter and spring.
S&W Overland® Forage Oats has replaced Outback Forage Oats.
S&W Overland® has improved tiller production and a wide leaf, with the same
mid-to-late maturity as its predecessor.
Their excellent grazing recovery means they bounce back quickly, making them
well suited to rotational systems.
With improved tiller production and high leaf retention, S&W Overland® offers
high yields for hay, silage and grazing enterprises.

https://swseedco.com.au/seeds/overland

Your partner in the paddock.

Plant with confidence
with S&W Establishment Guarantee®

Fast establishing autumn-spring growing
fodder crop with high feeding value
Wide leaf, true forage oat with high
leaf to stem ratio
Excellent recovery from grazing
Suitable for grazing, silage, or hay
production

Why S&W Overland®?
Why forage oats are ideal for filling the winter feed gap
The versatile nature of oats makes them a valuable crop in farming
systems, including grazing, hay and silage production, pasture
renovation, and weed management.
Oats are a major winter cereal grazing crop adapted to a broad range
of growing conditions. In winter, grazing oats reduce the need for
hand feeding and ease grazing pressure on other pastures.
Cereal diseases such as take-all, crown rot, and common root rot can
be tolerated by oats. For this reason, oats are a good option for filling
a winter feed gap and providing high-quality livestock feed.
S&W Overland®Forage Oats, the grazing option of choice
The newly released S&W Overland®Forage Oats has replaced Outback
Forage Oats and offers improved tiller production and a wide leaf,
with the same mid-to-late maturity as its predecessor.
Forage cereal planting to get you through the winter feed gap
S&W Seed Company offers a complete range of forage cereals,
offering planting dates from early autumn through until early spring.
With the differences in maturity and development, it is possible to
start with Severn Wheat, switch to either S&W Overland®Forage Oats
or Bronco Forage Oats, and then sow Kraken Forage Barley in the
early winter. Alternatively, both S&W Overland® and Bronco can be
sown at a similar time as Kraken, providing a quick feed option with
the slower maturing Severn winter wheat. These planting options
ensure there is grazing available until spring pasture growth has
occurred.

S&W OVERLAND® Forage Oats

S&W Overland® oats has been good
for sheep grazing as it has stayed
greener for longer than other
varieties.
STEPHEN WALDHUTER
EUDUNDA, SA
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'S&W Overland® fills the winter feed gap'
The farming property, “Hansborough Heights” has been in the
Waldhuter family for 107 years, with 3 generations having farmed
in that time. Stephen (being the 3rd generation) has been farming
all his life, having taken over the farming enterprise with his wife
Sheralee in 1999, with their son, Shane (4th generation) and his
wife Elissa and 16-month-old son, Samuel, now helping farm the
property.

Avena sativa

Seeding rate

kg/ha

Dryland
High rainfall/Irrigation

30-50
50-80

“At the time, we were looking for a good grazing option for the sheep,
which would last for a longer period leading into harvest until the
other crops have been reaped for stubble grazing. We were
recommended the new S&W Overland® Forage Oats,” commented
Stephen.

Seed treatment
XLR8™ optional

Usage
Winter forage production and hay

Planting guide
Early Autumn Sowing
Ideal for NSW, VIC, TAS, SA, WA

https://swseedco.com.au/seeds/overland

Your partner in the paddock.

“The seven hectares being grown for seed was slow to take off but after
the spring rain is now looking good, while we have been grazing 200
ewes on 10 hectares since mid-August. The production of S&W
Overland® Oats has been good for sheep grazing as it has stayed
greener for longer than other varieties which will keep the green feed
for ewe’s right up until harvest time,” said Stephen.
The harvested S&W Overland® Oats will be included in next year’s
cropping program and be sown on a larger scale for sheep grazing in
2022.

Plant with confidence
with S&W Establishment Guarantee®

